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Bookstore name change looking unlikely Clinton
N ew  security ju st 
p a rt o f the facelift 
leading to contest
ly Ryaii l t d «
Daly Stiff Writer
After con.sidering »uggefitions 
to rename Cal Poly’s bookstore, El 
Corral ofTicials say the store’s 
name will probably stay the same.
“The majority 
QlIC* F%cn o f suggestions
• THokkI« a were to kef*p ‘El
namt-ihans«- Corral,'" said
a|i|<rar> iinlikri* Theresa Kaiser,
.jmi. -I r.nal..i. book«tore’s
"" , ,, marketing coordi-anniiiin« ni al 11 
a m. M>«rrh 12 nator.
ai itv-.f.rr'. Bookstor»* offi-
«.-.-U* rrfr.->h cials organizt'd a
mrnf Itrrak contest to encour­
age suggestions 
for a new name. 
One suggested name was 
“Mustang Bookstore."
Even though a name change 
appears unlikely, Kaiser said 
finalists in the contest will be 
announced March 12 at 11 a m. 
during the store's weekly refresh­
ment break. The five finalists will 
n-ceive $.50 gift certificates.
If store officials decide to pro­
ceed with a name change, the 
Foundation B«iard of Directors 
would have to give its OK. Kaiser 
said.
El Corral’s remodeling last 
summer gave the store a new 
image, and Kaiser said she wants 
to use that to generate some 
excitement in the bookstore.
“We’re fine tuning as we work
with the new look." Kaiser said. “If 
we don't change the name, mayhe 
well have a logo contest."
Bo«»kstore Director Frank 
Cawley said customer recfignition 
is the biggest consideration in 
adopting a new image for the 
store.
“If we were going to change the 
name, it would have to he a good 
name," Cawley said “We wouldn’t 
want to change it to something 
like The Bookstore’ or ‘Campus 
Bookstore.’
“At this point, it looks like well 
keep ‘El Corral.'" Cawley added
So far, the store’s remodeled 
image has not generatc>d an 
increase in sales.
“Our sales are down, but a lot 
of things causing that aren't in our 
control." Cawley said
He said the biggest factor for 
the lower sales is the declining
enrollment, especially among the 
freshman cla.ss.
“We have 600 fewer freshmen 
this year, and that’s $1 million 
right there," Cawley said. 
“Freshmen are our biggest cus­
tomers."
Cawley said Utilidor, the cam­
pus-wide utility-upgrade project, 
has also had an impact.
“For nearly six months, the 
bu.ses didn't come up here," 
Cawley said. “With the roads tom 
up. people didn’t feel like d(>aling 
with the mess to get (to El 
Corral L"
C awley expects sales to 
increa.se when enrollment rises 
and Utilidor is completfxl
Impmvements made during 
the remodeling should al.so con­
tribute to higher sales. Cawley
See NAME poge 5
(lop) Loss preveoHon ogenh closely 
monitor the aisles at El Corral. 
(Above) Security comeros hanging 
from the ceiling keep on electronic 
eye on shoppers /Daily photos by 
Michoel Troxell
Bomb threat made at Nagano
knocioted fttn
TOIO'O -  A letter threatening 
to homh Winter Olympic facilities 
in Nagano led Japanese police to 
secretly strengthen security dur­
ing the just-concluded 16-day 
game«, police said Monday.
The threat turned out to be 
false, said Nagano state police 
spokesman Sadao Yamamoto.
The Winter games ended 
peacefully on Sunday, but there 
was some traffic congestion 
reported on roads leading to 
Olympic sites during the period 
because of tightened security.
A letter, written in Oerman 
and postmarked in Frankfurt, 
arrived at the Nagano Olympic 
Committee around Feb. 8, 
demanding that the committee 
transfer $1 million to an account 
at a postal office in Berlin with a 
deadline of Feb 19, Yamamoto 
said.
He Kiid the letter, which had
no return address, read in port. 
“My client is in a state of starva­
tion.”
Yamamoto refu.scd to say why 
police did not reveal the threaten­
ing letter's existence soon after it 
arrived. He also did not say 
whether Japanese police had 
asked German police for help in 
the investigation.
A National Police Agency 
spokesman in Thkyo refused to 
comment.
C)n Feb. 2, three homemade 
rockets were fired into a cargo 
plane area at Thkyo’s main inter­
national airport at Narita, injur­




Association later claimed respon­
sibility for that attack, which 
came at a time when athletes, 
officials and spectators had been 
arriving at the airport on their 
way to Nagano.
NSF head visits Poly, suggests 
more hands-on classes
Ry Marl Harti 
Doty Steff Writer
Cal Poly’s “Learn by doing" 
philosophy is what is credited for 
setting it above the rest. Marshall 
Lih. director of the Division of 
Engineering FMucation Centers 
(E E O  and the National Science 
Foundation (NSFi, said he would 
like to see more hands-on experi­
ence given to engineering stu­
dents throughout the country.
On Monday. Lih’s gave a lunch­
time talk to College of 
Engim'ering faculty and staff a.s a 
part of National Engineers Week 
Cal Poly is hosting the country­
wide appreciation and educational 
event which ends Saturday.
Lih said he would like to see a 
change in the current method of 
teaching engineers because it is 





WASHINGTON -  President 
Clinton gave cautious approval 
Monday to a U.N. agreement 
with Saddam Hussein for moni­
toring suspect weapons sites in 
Iraq, stepping back from the 
immediate threat of a U.S. mili­
tary attack. Clinton said he 
would keep a potent force in the 
Persian Gulf.
The president said that if Iraq 
reneged on a commitment to 
make possible chemical and bio­
logical weapons sites subject to 
inspection, the consequences 
would be “very very serious.”
“What really matters ... is not 
what Iraq says but what it dries.” 
the president said in the White 
House Oval Office.
Although Clinton did not 
mention U.N. economic sanctions 
that have wreaked havoc on the 
Iraqi economy, it was learned the 
agreement holds out the promise 
they would be eased or lifted if 
Iraq complied totally with U.N. 
inspections.
Another gesture to Iraq in the
be effective in business.
“We are probably teaching our 
engine«*rs as scientists, not engi­
neers." Lih said
Adding more synthesization 
and integration, rather than just 
analyTiis. would help future engi­
neers better understand the out­
side world, he said.
Lih said engineers are respon­
sible for keeping the costs of goods 
down.
If engineers had not improved 
and expanded different modes of 
transportation, for example, the 
cost of getting around would he a 
lot higher than it is today, he said.
“Engineers have really 
changed the face o f the Earth in 
these areas," he added
In order to continue this trend 
and imprm*e engineering educa­
tion. the EEC would like to work 
more classes into the engineering
See IRAQ page 3
I f  you want to be 
an MVP, you need 
to have a sense o f 
Mission, Vision 
and Passion.
—  M arshall L ih  
EEC orxl NSF direcior
curriculum.
Lih made an allegory betwi>en 
curricula currently found at most 
engineering schools and a ba.seball 
team. Under the current method 
of teaching, Lih said, learning sys 
terns are broken down and stu-
See UN page 5
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Forums held to discuss health fee referendum
A pair of student forums will be held to discus« the Health Services 
Fee Referendum which proposes to increase the Health Service« Fee 
by $14 (fhim $28 to $42 per quarter' be^nning Summer 1998 and 
another $9 (from $42 to $51 per quarter! in Summer 1999. The first 
forum will take place-today, and students who wish to find out more 
about this possible fee increase are encouraged to attend.
Director of Health and Psychological Services Martin Bragg will 
launch the forum with a presentation addressing the impacts of pass­
ing or not passing the referendum. He will then field student ques­
tions and open the floor to any students wishing to speak
Today’s forum will be in the Science Building 52. room E27 and the 
next one is scheduled for Thursday, March 5 at 11 a m in San Luis 
Lounge, L’ .L*. 203.
Voter pamphlets are available at the Health Center, Kennedy 
Librarv-, College Dean and Vice President for Student Affairs Offices, 
the U.L’ . information desk and at the Health Center website. 
httpy/www.calpoly edu/-hps/healthfee. The vote will be held March 11 
and 12 from 9 a m. to 7;30 a m
Capps on campus today
Lois Capps will be on campus today to speak about women’s health 
issues from 3 to 4 p.m in U.U. room 220. *1110 candidate for the 22nd 
congressional district has a background in health care and health edu­
cation. and is speaking as part of the university's annual celebration 
of Women’s Histor>-. This is a free event.
Health Fair set for Wednesday
A Cal Poly Health Fair will bring local chiropractors, aromathera­
pist« and representatives from the Genealogical Society, among oth­
ers, to share healthful wisdom with students and faculty. The fair 
takes place Wednesday from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. in U.U. room 220.
Door prizes from businesses such as Trader Joe’s and S.vcamore 
Mineral Springs will be available, as well as information for the mind, 
body and soul
Everyone’s welcome to attend this Health Fair sponsored by 
Women’s F*rt»grams and Services and the Employee Assistance 
IVogram
Jazzing it up on the airwaves
A n€-w radio station is springing into the Central Coast’s airspace. 
,Sm<M»th Jazz w ill hi* heard on 107 .3 FM. which cmers all of San Luis 
Obispo and north Santa Barh.ara counties
Till« station comes at a time when jazz lovers lost the only other 
station to bmadc,a.st only jazz last month <K\N"W\’ FMi. But that sta­
tion came via saUilite. w hile Smooth Jazz is locally operated and pro- 
grimmid. t.ailond for the Central Coa.«t
For more information call Dave Chri.stopher at 545-0101.
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* Italian Green SaUd or 
Mifieetrone Soup
* Spaghetti with Choice 
of Sauce
• GaHic Snead
• Or, a»tr for $1.00 off 
any other entree
• f i i f l l l U f  I I I M I I I I I
969 Monterey street
« äT; and ’ .''»TO • to  iris
San Lui« Obi»po * 544-5&ÔD 
Mon * Sat: 11 am to 10 pm,^6yn: 4 pm
Life sought for Nichols Calf cloned
Anooatd fren
DEWIER — Federal prosecu­
tors urged a j’udge Monday to sen­
tence Terry Nichols to life behind 
bars for his role in the flklahoma 
City bombing, calling a defense 
motion seeking a four-year prison 
sentence “absurd.’’
Prosecutor Sean Connelly peti­
tioned U.S. District Judge 
Richard Matsch to hand Nichols 
the harshest possible penalty, not 
a sentence that would be more 
appropriate in a minor drug 
crime.
“Defense counsel make the 
absurd claim that Terry Nichols 
should be punished less harshly 
than if he .«imply possessed six 
grams of cocaine base for personal 
use." Connelly wrote.
Connelly's brief came in 
response to a motion by Nichols' 
attorneys that he should serve 
four to six years in prison for the
April 19, 1995, bombing that 
killed 1B8 people and injured hun­
dreds more.
In a separate trial. Timothy 
McVeigh was sentenced to death 
after he was convicted o f murder, 
conspiracy and weapons charges 
in the blast.
Nichols. 42. was convicted last 
month o f conspiracy and 
manslaughter, but acquitted of 
murder and weapons charges. 
The jury was unable to agree on a 
sentence, sparing him the death 
penalty.
Nichols' attorneys had also 
argued that their client should 
receive a lighter federal sentence 
because he had a lesser role in the 
bombing and also faces trial on 
state murder charges
U.S. District Judge Richard 
Matsch has set a March 25 hear­
ing to dedde what guidelines to 
follow in sentencing Nichols but 
no sentencing date has been set.
ksKimifmi
First ladies' Internet site opens
tssÊoeeà ftcB
WASHINGTON -  Hillary 
Rodham Clinton unveiled *a Web 
site Monday de\*oied to the history 
and legacy of America’s first ladies. 
In a White House ceremony. Mrs. 
Clinton, sitting at a computer ter­
minal. became the first “hit" on the 
site when she accessed a biblio­
graphic database on her tenure as 
first lady.
The web site,
www.firstladies org. contains 
40.000 selected books, manuscript«, 
journals, newspaper articles and
other materials (or each first lady.
Today's ceremony will help us 
change forever nur understanding 
o f the roles of women who ha\*e 
been here before us.* Mrs Clinton 
told the 125 people assembled in 
the East Room
Students aod teachers from 
four satellite sites around the world 
witnessed the e\*ent via video-con­
ferencing.
Joining Mrs. Clinton at the com­
puter were Marshall a iK l Walker 
Bush, grandchildren of President 
Bush, who accessed information on 
their grandmotlMT.
BLACKSBURG, Va -  The 
company that cloned Dolly the 
^veep aniKHinced Monday that it 
has cloned a calf using the same 
laboratory technique.
But unlike Dolly, which was 
cloned fiom aduh cells, the calf 
was dooed fixxn fetal cells as oth­
ers have done before
ITie Holstein calf was bom at 
the Virginia-Maryland College o f 
Veterinary Medicine on Feb. 16 
and named Mr. Jeflerson in honor 
o f Thomas J^oaon . The calf was 
produced by PPL Therapeutics 
Inc. o f Blacksburg, a subsidiary o f 
PPL, based in Edinburgh. 
Scotland.
“He is inoof that the technolo­
gy developed in sheep can be 
adapted and applied successfully 
in another speaes,* said Willard 
Eyestone, a senior scientist in 
PPL's Blacksburg laboratory.
In January, Advanced Cell 
TBchnalogy o f Massachusetts said 
it cloned three calves using a vari­
ation o f the Dolly technique. ABS 
Global Inc. o f Wisconsin said in 
August that it dooed a calf using 
a significantly different method.
Those calves were dooed from 
frtal cells; Dolly is the first mam­
mal cloned from an aduh cell.
Dolly was created by 
researchers who took the nucleus 
fitxn an adult sheep cdl and put 
it into an egg from another adult 
sheep. The nucleus o f the egg had 
been removed so that it centained 
no DNA or genes. The gene- 
manipulated egg was then put 
into the uterus o f an unrelated 
sheep.
N N O U N C I N G  A S I  E L E C T IO N  P A C K E T S  FOR:
P R E S I D E N T
B O A R D  OF  D I R E C T O R S
C H A I R M A N  OF T H E  B O A R D
Carxkdate filing opens February 13 and 
doses February 27. Pick up your election 
packet at Student Life and Activities, UU 217.
For more information see Bob 
Student Life and A ctivitiea or cai 
Diana Martin, Elaction Chairman
S A N T A  A A A R I A ' S
ONLY ADULT CABARET
EXOTIC DANCERSMA JO 2MA 
7 DAYS A WEEK
ALWAYS HIRING DANCERS. 
MAKE SSS. APPLY IN PERSON.
Sants Mana. 505 S. Broath^ay 
Santa Maria 0  349-9S3S
FREE Pina 11-2 pM Mon-FiiH
We want to print vont shirts.
MUSUNGDAJIY ruCSOAY 24 1996 3
Strongest El 
Niño storm  
hits the state
LOS ANGELES -  Tlw aeaaan's 
oioBt potent El NiAcM^karfrd 
storm brou ^t incb-nn-hour 
dreochings, slumping hillsides, 
ooting mud and Aoodwafcers that 
had Califcraians iarti^ring defrns- 
es Monday in a battle to save
In addition to the ram, waves 
up to 17 feet high were expected 
along some beaches. And up to 2 
feet of snow could fell in the moun­
tains b^ore the sky dears 
TWsaday. bringing a 5- to 10<lay 
drying out period.
'It's  been crazy up here. Td tike 
to see that thing called sun.* said 
David Kerr, an inspector at the 
Califemia Food and Agriculture 
inspectioo station in the Sterra 
Ne^-ada mountain town oflVuckee.
Storm damage has been esti­
mated at $475 million, with 35 of 
58 counties declaring states o f 
emergency.
in Northern California, the 
rain-swoUen waters o f Clear Lake 
reached their hi^iest levels since 
1909 and began flooding parts of 
downtown Lakeport. 90 miles 
north o f San Francisco Some 500 
homes have been evacuated 
artNind the lake m oe the series o f 
El Niño storms hit the state.
The fight to save botnes was 
over in some areas o f the Golden 
State.
U.S. forces still in the Persian Gulf, w anting p eace
tosdMhcB
CAMP DOHA. Kuwait — 
Shortly after arriving in Kuwait on 
Monday. Sgt W k ie Walker headed 
north toward the Iraqi border, 
ready to go to war if necessary -  
but hoping fer peace so she could go 
home to her two ynung daughter» 
“Hopefully, everything will 
work out and what they signed is 
perfect.* the 27-year-old Baltimore 
nath'e said “I f  there's peace, that's 
good for the Iraqis and for us. We 
can be peaceful and happy*
But after 13 hours o f flying, a 
two-hour layover in Paris, and 
eight hours on the ground in
Kuwait checking equipmenL there 
was no change in her orders — and 
no time to rest, despite tentative 
U.S. approval for a deal to avert a 
military strike
It was oflT toward the border to 
train for the wor^ scenario, where 
Walker wxiuld travel in an armored 
personnel carrier, operating a sys­
tem that spray's clouds o f smoke to 
cooceal fellow soldiers so they can 
do their jobs.
With hundreds o f U.S. troops 
arriving daily, and a toial of more 
than 6.000 expected in Kuwait 
shortly, this military camp eight 
miles north o f Kuwait City was a 
beehive o f acdvitv Newlv arrived
troops have 16 hours to get into the 
field -  and the pressure to get 
everytme equipped and on the road 
is intense
“We haven't slowed anyxhing 
down as fer as our training goes.* 
said Sgt 1st Class Ralph 
Anderson. 34. o f Braoklyei. who has 
been in Kuwait for nine months 
.Anderson's in char^ o f loading 
tanks and armored vehicles on to 
transporters for their trip north
Pfe Jelani Daniels. 20. o f 
Wilmington. Dei. who was man­
ning a mounted machine gun on an 
armored car escorting Walkers 
convoy, said it didn't make any dif­
ference to him whether the Iraq-
l*N  dispute ended in peace or w ar.
“We came over here to do a job 
If there s a w ar. w ell do it If not. 
w ell stay over here a little while 
and go home.* he said
But for almost all the other 
American soldiers at Camp Doha, 
peace was definitely the preferred 
optaon
“I always hope for peace.* said 
Pvt Angel Mendez. 19. o f Chica^. 
who's been in Kuwait for one and a 
half months and was helping the 
new arrivals '‘Sometiines. there 
needs to be war to be peace But 
the best is just to avoid the war — 
thats the ideal That s what I 
hope wiU happen*
IRAQ from page J
accord, which C.X. Secretary- 
General Kofi Annan reached 
Sunday in Baghdad with Saddam, 
was that the inspectors would be 
supplemented with a diplomatic 
contingent Iraq has contended 
that .American inspectors are 
spies.
The diplomats would accom­
pany inspectors to presidential 
complexes, which Saddam has 
vigorously declared were his pri­
vate preserve.
“There are details in the agree­
ment that have to be fleshed out.* 
Clinton said Some may become 
clear afler Annan returns 
TWsday to New York
Then. Clinton said, “we need 
to lest the agreement and verifi' 
that the commitments which are 
made in writing are kept in feet * 
White House spokesman Mike 
McCurry said nothing Annan
reported about the deal “would 
indicate that the United Nations 
has anything but unfettered 
capacity to continue its work *
Iraq's deputy prime minister. 
Tariq .Aziz, who signed the accord 
with .Annan, said in Baghdad. “It 
was diplomacy — wise. baLunced 
United Nations, world diplomary 
— that enabled us to reach this 
agreement *
But Annan, in comments more 
in line with the American view, 
said the deal was worked out with 
“diploroacy backed by firmness 
and force *
\^ith obvious relief. Clinton 
said. “All Americans should have 
a positive reaction to the feet that 
we have a commitment to open all 
these sites *
If Iraq fells to abide by the 
agreement, be said he was confi­
dent a forceful U.S. action would 
have widespread support around 
the world
I believe if  it does not keep
LEARN ABOUT L A W  SCHOOL
Admissions Fair
Friday, February 27
Locatioo: California Poly State University, San Luis Obispo 
Staff Dining Room B
Time: 11:30 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
Free Admission - No Registration Necessary
Participating ABA Approved Law Schools:
California Western School o f Law 
Golden Gate University School o f Law 
Gonzaga University School o f Law 
Lewis and Clark School o f Law 
McGeorge School o f Law 
Pepper dine University School o f Law 
University’ o f San Diego School o f Law 
University o f San Francisco School o f Law 
Santa Clara University School o f Law 
Seattle University School o f Law 
Southwestern University School o f Law 
Whittier Law School 
Willamette University College o f Law
Direct inquiries to Southwestern llniversit> School o f Law 
Admissions O ffice at (213) 738-6834
its word this time, everyone 
would understand." he said, 
alluding to the reservations 
Russia. France and several other 
nations had registered about 
bombing the sites during the cri­
sis
Before making the statement. 
Clinton conferred with other 
world leaders as his foreign policy- 
advisers flyspecked the document 
signed by Annan and Saddam to 
avert a U.S. military strike
Senate Republican leader 
Trent Lott o f Mississippi said 
after reviewing the agreement 
with Clinton that it provided 
unrestricted access for U N. 
inspectors to all sites He called it 
a positive step.
Still, mindful o f the shaky sup­
port Clinton had for attacking 
Iraq even before Annan's trip. 
Lott said the president might 
have been “in a box* — stuck with 
an agreement be had to accept.
House Speaker Newrt
Gingrich, speaking to business 
leaders in Smyrna. Ga.. before- 
Clinton's statement, said. “I hope 
that • .Annan - has gotten a good 
agreement and I hope it is one 
that guarantees a chemical and 
biolagical weapon-free Iraq * He 
urged the administration to be 
ready for immediate action if 
Saddam fails to live up the agreed 
terms
Sen Daniel R Coats. R-Ind . 
said “it appears to be that 
Saddam Hussein is the clear win­
ner in the whole standoff *
“.Avoiding conflict is always 
tempting.* be said But “if you 
postpone iwhat needs to be done! 
inevitably you're paying a bigger 
price in the longer run *
Colin Pbwell. chairman o f the 
mibtary Joint Chiefs o f Staff dur­
ing the Persian Gulf War that lib­
erated Kuwait from Iraq, said 
U.N. inspectors “have done a 
remarkable job in seven years and 
we want to get them back in *
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I Jim i^n;^ u> «T ite  a bo«>k and I am 
gcui^ to t i t k - I t . R u l e »  Proficr 
Etiquenc- While Shoppinj^ .At 
Book5tore» " Then. I am poing to $tand 
outside Banie» Jk Noble downtown and 
hand each person a copr as they enter. I 
am sure I can recruit other emploree» to 
help me.
Before I continue, let roe note that 
the foUowinf: doe» not apple to all o f the 
customers who come into Bam e» b  
Noble, onir the one» who seem to leave 
their consideration for others at the 
door.
Since a food amount o f Bam e» i i  
Noble customers are students. I thoufht 
Mustanf Daily would be a food place to 
preview my book My book will only con­
tain two rule» Rule one. Exit the store 
when the ciosinf announcement is made. 
It seems like an ea»y reque»t. but it 
amaxe» me how many customers are still 
sittin f. totally enfrussed in readinf. 
talkinf or studying 10 to l5  minute» 
after the store i»  closed It make» me 
wonder about the quahty o f the store's 
interrom system
Bam e» k  Noble is open seven da3rs a 
week. 9 am  to 11 p m. »with the excep­
tion o f major holidays». That is 14 hours 
each day. 9)» hours each week for your 
shopptng and studying coovenieoce I 
apolo^xe if these hours do not fit into 
your schedule, but company policy say's 
customers should be out o f the store at 
11pm If these hours pose problems for 
you. you may want to try a 24-bour joint 
instead There are a couple in San Luis 
Denny's 1 think they are called.
Two announcements are made at the 
end of the evening to let customers know 
the tune and to warn them that the 
store w ill be closing soon. One announce­
ment is made at. or very dose to. 10:50 
p m every evening This lets customers 
know that in 10 minute» the bookstore 
and cafe upstairs will be closing What 
this courtesy announcement essentially 
means is that gathering your belongings 
and heading home is a good idea. A sec­
ond announcement is then made at 11 
p m At this point the store is closed
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Customers should be coming down 
the stairs or walking out the door at this 
time. I find it quite interesting that one 
can walk fiom one end o f campus to the 
ocher and make it to ciats» on time, but 
not be able to put their books in their 
backpack and walk down 2T stairs in 10 
minutes. Customers donl even need to 
worry about putting away the books they 
got from the shelf, w ell do h lor them
This brin;^ me to my second rule 
Bam e» k  Noble employees are not your 
mothers I get paid to put away books 
and magazine», sometimes I even do it 
with a smile. This, hoorever. does not 
mean that 1 should have to dean up 
half-spdlcd cups o f coflee and -Jamba 
■Juices, nor does it mean 1 should have to 
pick up remainders o f food ' most the 
time it is not food purchased in the cafe" 
that missed your mouth and ended up on 
the floor. Barnes k  Noble is not a 
restaurant nor a cafeteria. It is a book­
store and therefore should be treated 
hke one. Like 1 said before, i f  you want 
to study all night, eat whatever you 
want and have someone else to dean it 
op for you. go to Denny's instead
For those o f you who are skeptical 
that 1 may be exaggerating. I invite you 
to come and take a look sometime, espe­
cially on Thursday nights and weekend. 
Some customers seem lack consideratioa 
when h comes to being in the store 
Bring in food, drinks and even sprawl 
out across the floor ^as some d c  to be as 
comfortable as possible while perusing 
or studying, hot don't take advantage o f 
h.
My main issue with the current situ­
ation is that people are doing thini^ that 
are just plain rude A ll 1 am asking is 
that when you are a customer at Barnes 
k  Noble or any store for that matter, you 
try to be a httJe more courteous by pick­
ing up after yourself and acknow-ledging 
that the store has a set dosing time for a 
reason
Britt Fekete is a joumaiism  
junior and a Daily Staff 
Writer.
Taking life for granted
By Matthew Mohei
Four years ago I came to Cal Poly, an 
exnled freabmain stniglM  oat o f Uigh 
idmol in San D icf^ 1 w as set to start my 
four-year plan to get my degree in bosi- 
ness admimstration and then start an 
exerting career in stxne fieiiL wrhkb one I 
wasoT sure. Regardless, d  was going to 
be ftiBL cacritiiig and make me rich. Guess 
what? Ilfs SMwr four years hrtcr and Fm 
stiD Iwre. As it turm  ool. 1 couldn't be 
happier about it!
Finals week o f CoD qioartcr in my 
sophomore year. 1 went into the Health 
Center with a pain in my side. Two hours 
and several tests later. I was being toid 
that I had leukemia.
Somewne who had recently lost a 
frriend to cancer wrote an editorial pob- 
hsbed carher in the quarter. They 
explained how quickly a bfe can go from 
a risiac. o f success and ofiportuiiity to 
cosaplete devastation in a matter of aun­
óles. ThaCs what Fee learned ami kept 
with me the past three years^ The experi­
ence Fve had with dealing wrth the «fas- 
case and a bone marrow transplant is 
that 1 wouldn’t wish on siy won
Yet the lesson Fve learned k  one that 
I wish everyone could be taught. Fai not 
going to pretend that fh i bleaied that 
thk whole ordeal happened to am. 
because R has sucked, big tiom. But Fee 
evenCaaDy learned to take from it what I 
and make the auist «art o f what fVe
been given. This k  the message I wkfa 
everyone could emdentand I nmderetaml 
how easily we take things far granted I 
should know. I used to take, taking 
things for granted, for granted.
I aJsD know now that it's hard to see 
exactly what you have and how lucky you 
are until entain tbingv are threatened to 
be taken away frem you 1 have always 
been a big stressor, especially when it 
came to «chool and grades. Todxf when I 
stress, it'» usually about my health.
When I <io start stresising about 
school. 1 can port things into perspective 
and rcalne how smalt certain things are 
in the grand scheme o f life. Five years 
from now. Fm not going to remember the 
finance exam I put got a D on da high ‘T F  
tiamgh i . Fm going to remember the day I 
came back to school after a year o f treat­
ment. Fm going to remember  my g iri 
frien i. who during the post two years.
Fve faOcn in hwe with.
I wkh everyone the opportunity to 
take some time, im^he a little each day 
to prioriti i e certain things and events in 
their lives , to not focus on what diflknh 
things they onut deal with, but be thank­
ful for all the things they do and can 
have.
M aH kew  M o he i im a
Short-changed at 
the library
When was the last time you saw a 
BRAND NEW coOcction o f books in the 
library? I personally cannot remember 
While conducting research for a term 
paper in the Kennedy Library. 1 came 
across two really distarbutg facts
First and foremost the books that 1 
found on my subject included ^Snoopy 
talks about -Jets* and a coUectioa o f 
books designed for a mathematician to 
read I thoi^gbt to myself hmmmmm. 
since I cant read advanced algorithms I 
guess the Snoopy book would be the best 
bet Well «iamnit. all I saw was Snoopy 
Had in WW11 goggles and headgear as be 
lit op the cngiiie on hk red doghouse. « 
with full afterburners o f course, and flew 
into the sky
Realizing that 1 couldnT rely on Mr 
Schulz for his expertise in the fieU . I 
managed to get onto the library's oo-iine 
system with aspirations o f hopefully find­
ing decent information. WouldnT ya 
know H. the 1955 HP high-tech machines 
were not working' 1 found this shuation 
to be not only really annoying but «iisap- 
pointing.
After 1 realized that 1 had the world 
at my fingertips, via the WWW. sitting 
hack in my <lorm. 1 «fecided to «io the 
majority o f my research on my <ivni com­
puter It was o f some help to me. but H 
didn't provide enough infonnation for a 
six-page rescajneh paper
I went back to the hbrary thinking 
maybe I amid get some further help from 
a tlibrarian. I was lucky enough to find a 
librarian that was kind enough to let me
borrow a few books that she had! 
brought from home. So my term 
paper turned out okay.
My question k  thk; why k  h 
that a bbraiian must make 
up for the stinginess o f the EdWdfdj
state? Why k  it that the DfflICfl
state's board o f booeheails 
thinks that '‘Snoopy talks about Jets'' k  
adequate information?
Maybe 1 am writing all thk in sheer 
ignorance or maybe I just wasnl looking 
in the right place. Is h possible that the 
Ubraiian was looldng in the wrong place 
when she was looking for the books? Not 
likely
DoesnT any funding go to the library 
for new books and new computers? 1 
know that Cal Poly sold os ' students' out 
to a conglomerate o f businessc» to 
upgrade the computers and get all kind 
o f fuixhng for various programs, but are 
these the means to which Cal Poly must 
go to to get funding for a «lecent 
upgrade? What about the books them­
selves? The most important part o f that 
library k  the books. What's the point <if 
having brand new computers to search 
for <4d books? What about making the 
bbrary's appearance a little less like a 
stone cold prison and a little more hke a 
house o f learning?
Students are getting the short end o f 
the stick in thk case and it k  most likely | 
due to red tape so thick you could choke | 
on h. While CSU Trustees are drinking | 
thinr cafe latte s and eating bkeotti. stu- j  
dents are drinking watered- «town coffee 
amd eating Ritz crackers. *
Edward A. Drake is a politi- | 
cai Mcienee freshman.
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UH from page 1
dlcnt» are lUicigjiB «liflieTeraS aap«<it.'» 
of in  MiKtrace ciacM«»
i f  enfinMTÎaii)^  cduKatsori' were 
itMtscinlllL it vo u ld  1» h t »  having 
«ftfHaraiS* cüatM«;s to k a m  lh«o>« to 
cadldi, h it, m n  and :>hde indtead of 
jiutit hittxnf^ the Seid and pBarinif 
L ih  said he woedd rather «e* a 
hobMie toaciiiciiii; »yMctni in  a h k h  
diflerent ciaM «d w ith  M oular 
thèm e» were tancht to^jrther
'^ c  really sseed to «tars w orry- 
in i; ahomt ho»« «tudento under' 
«tand enipneeriniç froen the l^ ip n - 
nin)^’'  he «aid.
L ih  a J»» «a id  he'd hito to add 
enorc ieadcr»hi|i> trainini^ to enip- 
neerini^ cdueatiom  O ther eioun- 
trie » that hare tried thé» apfiroach 
hare «ceiD «occe»» Aecordint^ to 
l ih .  ocher cnontrie» hare ta io i^ l 
oBfii « i t h  U » because the ir IkMxne»» 
pcofde use a lot of «trateipe» the 
m ilita ry  use» like acquisition, 
encirclement and frontaii attack.
■^e need atnte^pe» to deter* 
Enine where to rofi ower other pe«>- 
pie and where to» form  alle- 
ipance».* be «a id . addinj; that 
->o»me soccc»»fnl leader» hare 
i^raduated front nubtary «efaoné» 
such a » former R esident» Jim m y 
C arter. D w % h t Essenhower and 
G cot] ^  Btuh. .^ddu))^ the»e dim en­
sion» to enjpneerinf woold create 
better leader», he «aéd.
'^Military academic» produce 
leader» that are not only ^oed nu l- 
h a ry leader», hot peof>ie leader» 
a » well.* he «aid.
Th e  N S F  ha» e»tabh»hcd an 
Enipneerin^ Education Scholar» 
Workshop far enfoncer» who want 
to teach «o th a t they can adopt the 
holistic teaching «tra te g y and 
in stru ct future engineer» to 
become leader».
He said engineering schools 
don't generally teach basic» of 
teaching, such a » ho»w to «rrh e  
good exam » or to ghre présenta* 
tions. Th e  N S F  worksliofM are 
designed to g ire  enginecTÎng
teacher» these «kxDs. as well as 
the ahibty to integrate knowledge 
and know-how with wisdom and 
teaching
'^Integration is what higher 
education b.* he «a id  '*1f you want 
to be an M\T. yon need to hare a 
sense of Mission. Vision and 
Passion.*
CKan Walsh, associate dean far 
the College o f Engineering said 
'‘Throcagb ooir own history iCaJ 
Poly hasi done a lot of the things 
Dr lih  spoke aboort* such as icter- 
actBTe lab» and student teamwork.
Cal Poly is much further along 
the NSFs path far engineering 
education than other schools, and 
has a greater mimher of students 
who go on to higher education. 
W'adsh said
Lah said the NSF is trying to 
integrate research and education 
to b«nJd capacity far leam ii^ and 
innowation.
“W e need to teach people to 
continue to learn so that they are 
interested in <fascQ»rery and contin­
ue their curiosity.* be said.
lih  also addressed the p»mblefEi 
of students dropping owt of engi­
neering He said the cause b  a los» 
o f interest. WThen students fase 
interest in a subyect. they don't 
study as much, which some people 
may confuse with lazine»» or a 
curricuium that b  too tough, he 
said.
Impiementing real-hle. hands- 
on engmeering at the freshman 
and sophomore Irrel might cap­
ture their interest, he said.
Lih said the changes the NSF 
wants to see probobiy won't occur 
far a while He said it depends on 
bow the leadership factor can 
mohilixe people to sefl the rb ion of 
the NSF.
Peter Lee. dean of the College 
o f Engineerin g  said he hopes Cal 
Poly can implement as many NSF 
suggestions as possible
“^ e  would hke to be the leader 
o f engmeering in the world* he 
said.
KÄME from page 1
said
Students are now allowed to 
bring backpack.« into the store, 
thanks to constant rideo sorrctl* 
lance.
'^ 'e  wamted to make it user 
friendly.* Cawley said “When you 
go into Gottschalks, they don't ask 
you to leare your backpack at the 
door We're a retail store just hke 
them.*
During the first week o f erery 
quarter, though, backpacks are 
still not allowed.
'Hliere's just too many people 
in the store.* Cawley said. *1t
could be dangerous if  someone 
swung around auid hit someone 
with a backpack.*
The bookstore prorides a fiee 
backpack check-in during the first 
week o f erery quarter Cawley 
said it costs about $4.000 to pro­
ride the check-in.
'‘That's a sersice other stores 
dent proride.* he said. “I f  you go 
to Stanford or U nirernty o f 
Sootbem  California, yon can 
hanfiy get in the store because 
there's 1.000 backpacks at the 
door*
The remodeling, which cost 
about $800.000. was financed with 
bookstore profits fiom prer ious 
year».
RJESDAy, FEUMjarf 24, 1 9 ^  5
Want to see 
your photos
in
Mustang Daily is 
looking for a 
photographer. If  
youVe interest­
ed, give Joe a 
call at 756-1796.
Experience needed, 
be prepared to 
show your dips.
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Call WOODSTOCK'S For 
The Ultimate Late Nite Study Break!
Current Cal Poly Students:
i f f l e  a part of the Stampede.,.
Apply  for 1998-99 O n-Campus H ousing Now
During the week of March 2-7,1998. current Cal Poly students can reserve their 
Residence Hall Space for the 1998-1999 Academic Year!





Mass and distribution 
o f ashes at
Chumash Auditorium
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Mustangs win last dual meet 
before heading to PAC-10 
Championship this weekend
Doily Staff liport
One laflt meet. C>ne la.«»t chance 
to pr>Ht another win before the 
FAC-10 championship.
The Cal Poly wrestling team 
traveled to Fresno State to take 
•n the Bulldogs.
And the Mustangs ended up 
on top, winning 19-18.
Cal f ’oly improved to 11-8 
while Fresno State fell to 7-7 this 
season.
The Bulldogs, strong in the 
lighter weight classes, opened 
with a quick 9-0 lead
Second-ranked freshman 
Stephen Abas grabbl'd his 31st 
win of the wa.son Aha.*! defeated 
Jaime Oarza by tftchnical fall, 18- 
3, just five minutes into the 
match.
At 126 poundi ,^ Stan Greene, 
who i.s ranked No. 18, followed 
that up with a 12-2 major d»Tision 
again.«<t Alberto (iarza. fireen»- 
improves his record to 16-6 this 
sea.son
f ’al Poly won the next four 
matches at 1'14, 142, liiOand 158.
Cedric Uaymon earned a 10-4 
decision over Ryan Mclnemey to 
put the Mustangs on the board for 
the first time.
At 142, Jesse Keta gained a 
12-8 decision against Alfredo 
Frausto adding three more points 
to the Mustangs' total.
Senior Craig Welk, ranked 
ninth in the nation, followed that 
up with a 6-4 decision against 
Tim Cornish.
Welk s win tied up that match 
at 9-9.
Things continued to go C’al 
Poly’s way as David Wells, No. 14 
in the nation, stepped on to the 
mat.
Seven minutes into Well’s 
match and 15 priints ahead of 
Matt liemers, he won by a t»?chni- 
cal fall, 16-1.
ffis win gave Ca\ Poly five 
pr>ints and the lead for the first 
time in the match 14-9.
At 167, junior Markese Nelson 
stopped that skid, narrowly 
defeating Joey Hart by a 6-5 deci­
sion.
Brian Bowles won the next 
match at 177 for Cal Poly, heating 
freshman Michael Mellor by tech­
nical fall, 24-8, at 6;43 in the 
match
The heavier weight divisions 
were the closest matches of the 
night And neither one ended in 
f.'al f*oly’s favor.
Mike French ( liK)) lost by a 3- 
2 diicision to iVinny Rider.
Then in the final match of the 
night Demetrist Huff earned a 2-1 
decision over Gan Mcfn e.
But the decision gave F’resno 
State only three points, not 
enough to beat the Mustangs. Cal 
F’oly escapi*d with a close 19-18 
win
This weekend the f.’al F’oly 
Mustangs head to the F’AC-IO 
Championship in F’lillerton.
Taking on the F’AfMO m»*ans
M l ISÍDÍ1K I •‘^ 1 >ris 
I h o i  1^1 It # i j v
It j h r  \ \ » M l h f i '  h < ' c | ) s  (.,11 IS 
ll i>4 Í ..ll I ’( lf\ I K'S  |( » Is
t a V u C lN 'd  w i l l  iI l e v  I w  , i l ) l c
l i  » •liiti.'slv f Hris I » I s i i r n f  iK i ’
taking on some of the top teams in 
the nation. Arizona State, ranked 
fifth in the nation, will he Cal 
Poly’s toughest opponent.
Welk, 25-6, will face Arizona 
State’s Steve Blackford, ranked 
fiflh in the nation, for the fourth 
time this season. The past three 
times Blackford has defeated 
W’elk, but the last time it was just 
a lucky call.
Wells, 19-7, and French, 22-6, 
should also have strong perfor­
mances for the Mustangs.
Oregon University, ranked 
17th, flregon State, ranked 25th 
and Cal State Bakersfield, ranked 
23rd in the nation, will all give 
the Mustangs a good fight.






Camp Adveiirure : v..“
Camp Bloomfield
Camp Fire of the Ct'iitral Coast,
Camp Harmon
"Camp Joan Mier Camp Paivika 
Camp LaJolla 2  I
Camp Max Strauss 
Camp Oki/,11 
Camp Shodack 
Catalina Island Camps 
Cottontail Ranch Camp 
Doii^la.s Ranch Camps 
Frontier Pack Trains  
,Girl Scoots - No./So. California 
'Gold Arrow Camp
Harvev's 'I'alioc Resort Casino 
Jameson Ranch Camp 
KrArrow / K ister Rattch C*amp : ,
Kenroil^n Camp : 2
Kern River 'fours ^
Moiitecitij» Sequoia Rivsort r 222 
M^iterey Cptinty Parks 
Rcm’yi .Meadow Resort ’ ’
River Way Ranch Camp ; 2
Roughing It Day Camp 
Santa Barbara VMC2\
Skylake \osernite Camp 
SLO County Parks/Lope/, Lake 
Space Kiideavor C amp 
Sufiriver Resort 
Supercainp
L2S. Army RO'FC Camp C hallenge 
L2S. NafM. Parks/Cirand fetons
S K  DCTAItS M  CAREER SERVICES'HOME MGE
All majors welcome!
Bring copies of your resume 
No advance sign-ups required 
Arrange interviews for the afternoon
Thursday, February 26, 1998 
10AM - 1PM 
Chumash Auditorium 
Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo Ca r e e r  S e r v i c e s
(SO S)  7 5 6 - 5 9 7 0
iw. careerservices. calpoly. c
,  ^ ' • ,'-v '. ' 'í
•- '\ i.
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Mustang Daily Restaurant Guide
Your Guide to Good Taste in San Luis Obispo
\M K k l (  \S
F VfcLintocks SakMm Where knaU 
meet to eal A drink in a turn 
i»f (he century caloon VII (WtUft
SI/)  Hrewing Co, 111‘)  (janlcn St 
Fre^h Rrewed Beer, l.ive Music. 
Dinner Specials Call S4I IM4I
I Í \I . JAN
(  leinen/iiV270 Pomeroy-Pismo Beach 
Pi//.a-Pasta-( al/ones Subs 
Soup Salad-Desserts Beer-Wine
I I \ l . l  \N
DiStasio's Kisloranic lialiano 
2 IW  Mllh St l u n  Ovis 52H K7«) 
OIK KFN. VKAI.. FISH. PASTA. SAI.ADS
S \ M ) \ \  K  H K S
Ben Franklins Sandvsich Co 
Making the rrMist original food to Cal 
Poly .Students since PK»*) S44-4')4H
Sf; \Fooi)
Splash Cafe-Avsard winning clam 
chowder great fish Ac chips A 
lots more' i)pcn 7 days 771 TTiSI
To advertise in the Restaurant Guide, call 756-1143.
Classified Advertising
Ciraf)fiic' Arts Building, Bcxnn 22f> C ìì\ Poly, San Luis Obispo, C A  ÌLT407 (HO.Ti 73(>-l 14.T
(  . \  S F..,l I
Cal Poly Ballroom Danca Club 
IS presenting 
An Evanirtg in Paris
a night of dming and dancing 
on February 28 form 5 30 • 11 pm ’ 
For rrxxe information e-mail 
ppereira0po(ymail or visit 
WWW calpoly edu/-h|ew/BOC/
•**SWE* a *
S O C IE T Y  O F  W O M EN E N G IN EE R S  
Meeting Tuesday Feb. 24 
SarxMnch FHant O  6pm 
Robert Bain, William Froat Aaa. 
'ExpariarKas as a recant grad" 
This week's theme T o y  Story* 
Bnng your fav. to y "
Skt Club
Pick up your deposit checks 
from Canada at the U .U . Table! 
Hours M -Tb  10-2
\\ \-< If \< 1 \1( \
Become a part of student 
government ASI election 
packets for the office of ASI 
President. Cfiairman of the 
Board, and Board of Directors 
will be available Feb 13 in 
UU 217 Filing ends Feb 27
U.S. EXCHANGES
E X C H A N G E  W ITH  143 S C H O O L S  
IN U S A  OTFI/SEM/YR INF: 756-5964
< ilM I K \ l . U
TOMORROW NIGHT
At)fl's Mr. Fraternity. 6 pm at the 
Grad Tickets on Sale in the UU 
for only $4'
S i . K  v |< 1; N
Do you need a Spanish Tu to T’ Study 
with native speaker. Ail Levels Good 
Rates. Anytime. Consuelo 466-9207
SCORE MORE!! 
GMAT 72 PTS 
GRE214 PTS 
LSAT 7.5 PTS
Pnneetoo Review (005) 995-0176
M I  < I 1 I \  I ^ . I
SLO SWIM -SW IM W EAR IN SLO* 
Get the Best Selection and 
Lay-A-W ay for Spring 
1029 Chorro across from Bulls
Advertise in 
the Mustang Daily 
and get 
RESUl.TS!
.lu.st d ro p  by th e ( t r a p h i c  
A rts  Bui lding.  RfK>m 226 
o r  the L L  In fo  Desk 
and n il  out a fo rm .
I t \  ea.sv and fa st!
1 i i W l J .
SPRING BREAK!!
Rosanto Beach M EXICO 
Hotel Package $34 6 up 
1(888) PIC ANTI Space Limited
f . ) iM'< i i :  1 1 M  I ij s
!!!CAUnONf(!
Make No Investments or Provide 
No Banking or Credit Information 
Without Investigating Advertisements 
m the Opportunities Section
f » I ’.t'< >TU r v t  Ml V
B A R TE N D E R  TR A IN E E S  N EED ED '! 
international Bartenders School 
will be in SLO  1 week only Day 
/eve classes Job placement asst 
Earn to $20/hr.
Call 1-800-859-4109
FEB 27- MARCH 1
C H U M A S H  C H A LLEN G E-Tea m  
Building Faalitator Training Great 
chance to develop the people skills 
necessary to succeed m today's 
workplace Call 
756-2628 for more information
C R U IS E  SHIP 6  LA N D  TO U R  JO G S
Workers earn up to $2000 ♦ / rrx)nth 
(W/tnps and benefits) m seasonal/ year 
rourxl positions World 
Travel (Hawaii. Alaska. Mexico. 
Carnbean. etc ) Ask us how" 
(517)324-3093 Exi C60051
Raise up to $500 or more in a «reek
Fundraising opportunities avail 
No financial obligation. Great 
lor dubs 4 organizations For 
mfo call 888-51-A -P LU S  ext 51
I , \ I I  ’1 « t ’t \l l  \  I
En|oy a Summer Camp Job 0  River 
Way F^nch Camp Located near 
Sequoia/Kings Canyon National 
Parks Over 100 Positions Open 
Counselors teach over 60 activitie.s 
induding ropes course.water-skiir>g. 
horses, go-carts, mini 
bikes, climbing wall, theatre 
and more Co-ed children ages 7-16 
Management positions available also 
Info Session will be held on Feb. 27 
1998. see m room 224 O  Career 
Services For an application 
Call 1-800-821-2801 
or email. rwreampOaol com 
¥veb site, nvww camping org/rwrc him
>\ll »> VII \ I
NATIONW IDE CO N ST/EN G R  FIRM  
S E E K S  e n t r y  l e v e l  EN G IN EER  
Send Resume to. SDI 500 F^heian 
Avenue, San Jose C A  95112- 
No Calls P LEASE.
P E R F E C T  P T-TIM E HME BUS. free 
tape, 24hr msg 4 tram. 1(800)790-9236
Pathologist with Expenerx:e m 
Tissue Culture. Seminis Vegetable 
Seeds. Arroyo Grande, C A  
Full time plant scientist position 
IS available to condud and 
supervise field arxl greenhouse 
vegetable disease resistarx:e 
tests and manage a tissue culture 
program. Must be able to 
oversee arxl dired a diverse 
techrxeal support staff. An MS m 
Fhant Pathology or related field.
plus 5 years applied 
expenerx:e m the vegetable seed 
irxlustry, or a F*h D. m Plant 
Pathology or related field is 
required In depth krx>wtedge of 
vegetable crop diseases, tissue 
culture expenerx:e. denx)nstrated 
computer skills, arxl proficiency 
at Fiscal administration 
are desired Good interpersonal 
arxl communication skills, 
arxl the ability to work 
indeperxlently are important Salary 
IS coonensurate with training 
arxl experierKe. health benefits 
irx:luded Please serxl resume 
and a letter of applicatmn 
to f*hyllis Hmxnel Ph D . Sr 
Research Scientist. Plant Pathology. 
Semmis Vegetable Seeds.
500 Lucy Brown Lane. San Juan 
Bautista C A  95045 (e-mail: 
phylks hummelOsvseeds com) 
Applxralions will be accepted until 
qualified candidates are 
identified
-.Viri « MI.N I
Order Desk
15 to 20 hours weekly evemrigs 
Earn $150 to 200 pw 
Call Lm Carter 542-0145
SUMMER CAMP CCXINSELORS HIGH 
SIERRAS • Co-ed Walton's Gnzzty 
Lodge F>0 Box 519, Portola, CA  
96122. or www Gnzzlykxlge com
SUM M ER CAM P JO B S
Decathlon Sports Club 
Palo Alto $65-$80/day 
6/22-8/14 (650) 365-8638
System Administrator to Maintain 
4 Improve Internet Presence.
Must have expenerx:e with UNIX. 
TCP/IP. NT. C IS C O . SO L PERL 4 
Web Servers Must possess good 
Communx:ation skills 4 initiative Pay 
D O E. Fax resume to (805) 237-0951
W A N TED . W ILDLAND FIR E FIG H TE R S  
Forest Servx:e Harxlcrew 
Fhtysx'.al Fitness is Required 
For rrxxe info. Daryn Smith 594-3696
I ■' I) ! S  \l 1
MATTRESS & BED 
DISCOUNT CENTER
•STUDENT D IS C O U N T- S E T  PRICES 
TW IN $68 FULL $89 O U E E N  $149 
KING $169 785-0197
K i .N I \l. 1 If M M N ( .
Fiooms for Spnng CALL FO R  LOW  
PR ICES, pod, computer lab free bus 
ValerKia 543-1450
I I ' i\l l  I » »K S  \l I
Buying a house or corxlo’
For a free kst of all the best 
pneed houses 4 corxlos m SLO. 
call Nelson F^ai Estate 546-1990
OVERBOARD by Chip Dunham
tie s  LOCKEP ONTO ETÈS, 
UlS HANP MOVES SlOVll'l 
TOWWm \CR-
CITIZEN DOG
Y O U -
/Jtff Gr
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The United States captured 
13 meda/s, die most e^er in die 
Winter Otympks, in 
1994 at iMeéiomer O ld  
in 1998 at Nagano. 
CanpxÉs Greg Kump! 
Today's Question:
Where are die NCAA Swimming 
National Championshps 
being held dm year?
submt yoi0 answer to 
kkaneyüpotymaá capotyedu
THURSDAY
• Men s hasketball vs. Cal Scale 
Fullerton in Mott G>in at 7 p.m.
•  Baseball vs. University of 
Nes ada. Rerto at Stnsheimer 
Stadium at 3 p.m.
• Softball vs. Mississippi State 
at the Cal Poly softball field at 
3 p.m.
• Women’s basketball vs. Cal 
State Fullerton at Fullerton at 
7 p.m.
Dark clouds and a constant 
drizzle only stopped two es'ents at 
Cal Polys All-Comers TVack Meet 
on Saturday.
Through it all the Mustangs 
shined, showing off their talent in 
every es’ent. Cal Poly captured first 
place in all but two events with lit­
tle competition
The Mustangs biggest opporumt 
s«‘emed to be motlHr nature. Many 
teams stayed home rather than 
traveling through the weather to 
San Luis (fbLspo
‘ It w-as a more intense practice
in the rain.’  said team captain 
Tamatha Jackson
Most importantly, the meet pro- 
\ided head coach Ibrry Crawford 
the opportunity to put her team 
through a meet-like situation. 
Crawford watched as her veterans 
gave solid performances and the 
newcomers responded impressive- 
ly.
One of those newcomers. Soozh- 
Shanley. not only took first in two 
exents but broke a school record at 
the same time.
Shanley took first in the 
womens shot put with a throw of 
•10-07 and wowed the crowd with a
mark o f 1664)1.0 to set a new 
school record in the hammer throw.
Carrie Malnekoff was a two- 
time winner on the day. capturing 
first in the women s OOOmeter and 
1500meter. Freshman Jennifer 
Spahr. a strong new addition to the 
team. wa.s dose behind Malnekoff 
in both ex ents. pladng second 
“ThL*i is one o f the better team« 
since I hax-e been here." Jackson 
said *\Ve will hax*e a lot o f people 
go on to nationals *
Jackson, a strong sprinter for 
Cal Poly, is coming off the injury' 
list after haxing foot surgery on 
both feet Jackson took first in the
200 meter sprint at 25:30.
One of the many highlights of 
the day came in the mens 
3000meter. Former All-American 
at Wisconsin and current Cal Poly 
graduate student James Menon 
captured first with a time o f 
8-I0 26
Cal Polys Sean Flullips came in 
second to Menon at 8:-t8.26
Cal Poly will trax'el to Cal State 
Fullerton Saturday for its first rjffi- 
cial meet o f the season, competing 
against L'.C. Santa Barbara and 
Cal State Fullerton
-  Kimberiy Kaney. Sports Editor
Men shutout 
Westmont; 
women fall to 
the Spartans
Doily Sloff Report
Ploying o motcb for the first 
time in 10 doys, the Col Poly men's 
teom took odvontoge of o rore, 
dry doy on the Centrol Coost lo 
pick up its first win of ibe seoson, 
7 -0  over Westmont College on 
Fridoy.
Col Poly, 0*3 entering the 
motcb öfter losses to notiorxsHy* 
ronked Pepperdine, Boise Slote, 
and UCLA, took odvontoge of 
strong singles ploy from top to bot­
tom in bonding ibe Warriors tbeir 
second loss of tbe season.
After winning ibe doubles point 
to start tbe niotcb, fbe Mustangs 
swept singles ploy 6 -0  led by 
Cbris Mogyory's 6 -0 , 6 -2  wnn over 
Brion Kettier ot N o. 1.
Sopbomore Brett Mosi won in 
two sets over Don Sirbufy ot No. 
2, 6 2, 6 2.
No. 3 Dovid Wermutb (pic­
tured at right) defeated Seon 
Foster 6 -3 , 6 -4 . In doubles 
,Wermutb teamed with George 
Mougvong in o dose loss to Ron 
Sirbufy and Seon Foster, 9 -7 ,
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Doily Staff Report
Tied 3-3 ofter singles ploy, tbe Son Jose State women's tennis 
team rallied to win 2-of-3 in doubles ploy to lift tbe Sportans to o 5- 
4 win over Col Poly on Fridoy.
Doubles teom Amy Bankston and Anno Rutko held on to defeat 
the Mustangs Jennifer Messmer ond D.J. Douty 8-6 ot N o.3 doubles 
to help lift tbe Spartans to victory.
Col Poly won at N o. 1 doubles os Honno Brummett orxl Donielle 
Brondlin defeated Son Jose State's Uz Morpuri ond Daisy Hurst 8-4, 
but tbe Spartans won ot No. 2, 8-5, to force tbe decisive point ot 
N o. 3.
Brummett (pictured obove) at No. 2 defeated M ory Iburtiotte 6-
1 , 6  2 .
Other singles winners for the Mustangs were Korfy Kolb at No. 
4 ond Messmer ot No.5.
